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ICHICAGO PRACTICALhV BANKRUPT.

Big Deffelt to Mu l rrtienry unit No Money 
to Fay Corporation Employee, 

Chicago, Deo. 23.—The expert account
ant who was put to work on Comptroller 
Welherell’a hooka wlien it waa learned that 
the municipal indebtedneaa waa assum
ing alarming proportion» haa made a 
partial report to the Mayor confirming the 
rumored deficit in the city treasury. 
Following this information Comptroller 
Wethereil refused to pay any of the city 
employee before Christina», as haa been the 
custom for years, and it ia further stated 
that it ia by no . means certain that there 
will be enough money on hand to meet the 
end of the month. Comptroller Wethereil 
said that the city had no money. He was 
unable to make anything but ,» general 
statement of the situation.

* FOOTBALL.BOOST The Toi1coast, S7s 9d, was 28s.
Tendon—Good Shipping 

sail, 27s ad. was*7s 2d; da

average price 26s 6d, was 28s 9d.

1 Cal. wheat, 
, nearly due,

AT 16 KING WEST,MRBTIXO OP TUB CANADIAN UNION 
AT MONTREAL.

FOU
u

Where you will find the finest assortment of 
Champagne, Clarets and Bergundies, Sh>rrles, Ma- 
deiras and Marsalas, Ports, California and Rhine 
Wines, Brandies, Scotch, Irish and Canadian 
Whiskies, Gin, Rum and Cordials, English and 
Canadian Ales and Porters. jV

Liberal Discounts Allowed on all Cash Purchases 
from our Price List.'

i Monroe, miller&co.of the Bxeoutlro— 
me Game Rapidly In-

Grati tying Report 
—Interest te 
erouelog Throughout the Country— 

Were by the Winning 
edlate Champlouihlp

iSSfg 16 Broad-st., New York. 
Toronto Branch: No. 30 King-street East.

DIALERS IX
Stocks,Bond», Grain and Provision»
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1000iTEE WORLD OF C0HHEBC1.
Direct prlsste wit* to New York and Chi- 

oaga Moatreel Stocks dealt In.
Member» of or reprwsnted. ,t all New York 

Exchangee sod Chicago Board of Trade.

Montreal. Dec. 24. — The Canadian 
Rugby Union mat in the Windsor ymterday 
afternoon, President Black being in the 
chair and there being prenant W. A. H. 
Kerr, treeanrer; Gordon McDougall, secre
tary, Quebec; P. Barton,^ Montreal elnb ; 
R. B. Stevenson, Britannia, G. W. Mc- 
Cutcheon, McGill; Meaara. Hartahorne, 
Morin and Smellie, Ontario.

After a long diecneeion the minute» of 
amended to ee

Controlling 
Earning» 
The Fsllj 
rupteles ] 

81,800 M

FINE

POCKET KNIVES
TMADB IN A OT1TM, WITH KXCUANQEi 

QXNMRALLY CLOBS ».

S.W.Cor. Yonge and Queen-Stt GIANBLU as CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO QUETTON ST. GEORGE.

lloelnoae Kmbarraeameute.
The creditors of G. Duthle A Son, roofer», *rj 

cohering whether they wUl accept the offer of
’Vmutlng of U»i*crodltora of the Erie OU» 
Co.. Port Colborne, will be held on Tuesday next 
at E. B, 0. Clarkeon'a oflioe. ________

Wall-street Securities Fairly Aetlve, With 
a Big Destine la New Begland, While 
Coal Stocke Way# Strong-TNe Local 
Wheat Hefkel Quiet and Feutureleee- 
Good Bank statement.

Good Beading tat Holiday Week.
No paper in Toronto publishes seven 

long columns of society new» and gossip 
except The Toronto Sunday World. No 
other paper either prints 50 columns of 
auoh interesting and entertaining reading 
as The Toronto Sunday World, which in 
the number published shortly after 0 o’clock 
on Saturday night, presented, as will as all 
the new» of the day up to the hour of 
going to press, the following special fea
tures:

Annual meeting at Montreal of the Cane/" 
dian Rugby Union.

Distribution of good things by tho St. 
Genres’» and other charitable societies. 

Confession of a Bomb Tbrower.
Vaccination Matinee».
A new akin game.
The amours of Jew Hammond.
Idle Printer» In Montreal.
A whole page of society news and gossip, 

with fashion pin tea
The Ontario Society of Artiste’ Sketch 

Exhibition, by Jared Ford.
A Bad Theatrical Week, by Tlmon.
Mia Bent’s Travela
In the Realm of Music, by Allan Douglas S 

Brodie.
Jenny Lind and Daniel Webster.
Love of Muaio in Walen 
Lyrical Notes, by Beteey.
Morder in Sport, by Ex-Attache.
A Christmas Sermon, by Elisabeth Steer t 

Pbelpa.
The Children’s Festival.
The Tale of a Count,
Interesting Literary Notea 
Note and Comment, by The Captions 

One.
A page of Christmas stories and poetry, 

plentifully and beautifully illustrated.
Kor tho Christmas Feast, being an illus

trated description of tbe ingredient» re
quired.

A Boy’s Tribute to Dickens. .
Ancient Christmas, by Washington 

Irving.
A City Man’s Christmas.
A Christmas Curling Match.
Noted Women who Cook.
'A Wolf in Sheep’a Clothing, by Finch 

Mason.
Horae notes, by Pop.
Winning Sires of the Year.
A Sulky Sleigh.
The Symposium of Speed.
Largest W inning Hors* of America.
Turf and Track Guaslp.
Sol Smith RusmU’s Description of bis owd 

career.
This Week’» Attraction» at the theatre. 
Echoes of the Stage.
Read the foregoing list of contents and 

at once hasten to be one of the thousands 
ef subscribers to the Toronto Sunday 
World on the follSwing terme, mailed or 
delivered free : $2 a year, $1 for six 
months, 50c for three months, 20c for one 
month, 5c a copy.

An advertiser says “ The Toronto Son-, 
day World gives me better raine for my 
money than any other paper. Yon surely 
have no trouble in securing advertise
ment».”
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7TORE is* closed to-day. 
j ’Tis Christmas 1 What 
magic is in the word, a magi
cal charm 'that has come down The fullag In loeal atoclta la more depreMlo*

through the ages, casting its ] thlt mo&
Spell OVer man and woman- j Contrary to expectation», there were no ship-
kind of all climes ! ] .MV&rJ^u, £&“*tbe

The touch of the Master is ; BullDMe hOTJvM „ry flel to-day m <*»»- 
in the atmosphere and there qu.nc. of tu. cio,i=g of u» i..din, „oh.ng...

breathes out from gladsome ch?nV.oU,,bu,w^‘T.r°.nXV
again»! 1156 share» last week and 8041 tbe cor
responding week of last year. _______ __

RICE LEWIS & SON
Cash Sale for Deoember,1808>XmanutxiiMdi

King and Vlctoria-sts., Toronto.
last meeting were 
to leave the plkying time 45 minute» 

an omiaeion of $50
» PINE OLD

BURGUNDIES
and to correct 
that should have gone to Oagovde. The 
report of the secretary pointed oat that for 
the second time the final match of the series 
was played under the enapioea of tne Union, 
and that tta existence was fully justified by 
its success. The attendance Lin Thanks

giving Day, when Queen’s 
championship, waa the largest ever seen.

waa manileated both

OPEN EVERY NIOHT TILL XMAS

JAS. DICKSON, [I
Beaune, Pommard,M»con Vieux. Cheb.l, (White). Macon^auperlor).

These Wlnea are all vintage of 1874, which make» them very valuable, A «pedal 
reduction will be made of 10 per cent, in l$te of 6 oaa* or more, as than goods must be 
sold before tbe end of the year.

Agent,
etc.

Financial 
Assignee,

Special attention to collections 'llicarts a spirit of gratitude to 
he Giver of all good gifts at 

this gift-giving season.
May we each emulate the 

Great Exemplar and strive to 
about within us the

won tbe
PT8.QTS.MONEY.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS
MANNING ARCADE. •li.oo *i7*:88

20.00
Increasing interest 
throughout Ontario and Quebec in football.

Inquiries from Osgoode and McGill ss to 
whether the union would take charge of an 
Intermediate championship bed been re- 
eeived, but the secretary could take no ac
tion. Thair financial position waa aueh as 
to leave no doubt of their solvency.

The râport concluded: “Finally your 
committee would suggest that the incor
poration or registration of this Union be 
provided for at once in order that the 
secretary, treasurer and other officials may 
be made more responsible and that the 
union may acquire a more definite status 
before the general public.”

The report was adopted.
Mr. Black said the interest in football 

wee increasing all through Canada, and he 
advocated, in the interests ot the game, 
that Ottawa should be included in Quebec 
Union.

Mr. Stevenson, president of the Quebec 
. .'Union, laid that nothing had been done in 

this line, though Ottawa had twice made 
application. B^centlv the Union did not 
feel like approaching Ottawa.

A letter waa read from A? B. Cl ax ton, 
hon. Secretary of Montreal, claiming that 
the Union should only take the expenses 
that were really necessary. Tbia matter 
tea» discussed at length and Mr. Stevenson 
moved that two-fitth« of the net gate re- 

one-fifth to the

Duo de Montebello Champagne j

tr,d*;McCoune5T»rlQf>!o“*aU!d ''"Star’^Wbltky gaSon'^?!»ease and a general

ment of Fine Goods and Liqueurs at very low prices.

18.00Breadstuff*.
At Toronto the flour market ia very dufi 

Straight rollers are nominal at *2.6» to ,2.80, 
Toronto freights.

Bran unchanged. Car lots quoted outside at 
,12.60 to ,18 and on the track at ,1A60. Small i 
lots sell »t $14 end shorts at ,16 to ,16 60.

Wheat—Trade Is very dull. There appeared to 
be no Inclination to do anything nod prices are 
unchanged. Red winter and white wheat are 
quoted at MWc, north and west, and goose at 
Me. Spring dull at 69o to Me on tne Midland.
No. 1 Manitoba hard unchanged at 72c west and 
73c to 74c seat and No. 2 hard one to 70o west.

Corn—Trade quiet and prie* unchanged at 
46c to 40o.

Oats—Tbs demand Is fair and prices firm. 
Mixed Is quoted outside at 20(4c and white 
at 88c to 84c.

Barley—Tbia market is quiet and prises firm.
No. 1 Is quoted at 41c to 42c.

Peas—This market is dull. Tber# were eels* 
outside st 61c north end west.

Rye—Tbe market 1» unchanged, with car lots 
quoted at 46c to 40c.

Buckwheat—Trade qfciet with offerings limited. 
Sales of a few car lots at 60c east. .

i iadvance money to purchase drygoods, gen
eral and other ilocks. Cash advances to mer
chants, manufacturera and others. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts leaned. Prompt attention to all 
business. Immediate replies, consignments and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TeL

Will

irit of sunshine and good 
that constantly went 

out from Him to others, mak
ing their pathway in life more 
ightsome and easier to be 

trod. -
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assort-

clieer 46 COLBORNE-STREET.M. McCOMNELL,
WIMI The A tel 

miles. Its 
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appalling tc 
one-sixth of i

Money Market».
The loeal money market ia dull, with 6 per 

cent, the common rate. At New York the raws 
are unchanged at 1 to 1(4 per cent. This wee 
a bank holiday in London, and consequently no 
reporta '______________________

ATTENTIONi,
r

J IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY BUYING

XMAS PRESENTS
» QO TO

Writing in this * temper, 
our wish is that all readers 
of these lines may find the 
day a Merry Xmas in all the 
erm can imply.

country, i 
30 per cent.foreign Kxcliauge.

Rat* of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 
Jarvis, stock broker* are « follows:

flgb™. % linemiliSI 181live
jmrwtctsu ban kb»

CVtimfet* Bunart. Sillmrt.
New York Funds U to 1*84 dla to 144JN»
Sterling. 60days t%to* 8J6-16 to 9 Ml 

do. demand V% to lu 9 7*16 to 9 9-16
BATS* IX MSW ¥ OWL.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 daye 4.85 

do. demand

s NOLAN 4& CO.’S a year an pi 
magnitude o 
of railrojjjd » 
which have
iince last CL
000,000. St 
have gone U 
Atchison ia I

77 JARVIS STREET,
For Fancy Rockers, Easy Chairs, Parlor Suites 

Bedroom Suites, Away Down.
Stoves at Wholesale Prices I
Don’t horgatthe Address.

d== 1

R.SIMPSON AettfL
466^ to 4.66% GAS'OOc PER 100046714

Entrance Yong»-«tre«t 
S.-W. corner Yonge and I Entrance Queen-at W 

Queen-eta, Toronto. | New Annex. 170 Yonge 
I street. .

Store No* 170.174, 176. 178 Yonge-strsrf; 1 and 
8 Queen-street west._____________________ _______

STOCKS AND BONDS. 136CHEAPEST FUEL-MEET The Atcii 
outstanding 
closing prie, 
ship was an 
being $100. 
ns 36 1-2 an 
per share. 
01 tbe imm: 
iug, the m™ 
mortgage 4 
BOO ai e iaau. 
held in Eng 
through I! 
banker*

AT 5 And 6 PER CENT.listed on Toro n to,^ MontresUind^ N «v Y ork 
Stock Exchanges 0^u*iarg|n

MÜNICD’ALD.BENTUBK^BOgDaDRALT

Orders by mail or wlrs promptly site acted to.

NOLAN & CO., 77 Jarvis-street.
.................................................. ..

Securities
*

A suitable present for Xmas 
Is a

GAS HEATING STOVE OR CAS FIRE
Oura art* the only properly con
structed heaters In the market, 
burning a very small quantity of 
gas and guaranteed nop to smell.

We are making a great reduction 
In price* for this weekonly.

Call and see them In operation at

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

Telephone 1164. 1 GOAL AND WOODBEST
W Y ATT Oe J AH vie,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
» King street West. . Telephone 19». QUALITY

v ceipls go to each club and 
V Union.

The rule» were finally suspended to al
low of the disco selon of this motion, in 
which Meter* Smellie, Kerr and Stevenson 
took part.

The question of awarding caps or cupe 
waa brought up.

Mr. Smellie held that it waa infra dig to 
play for a cup.

Later in tbe meeting a motion was passed 
to allow $100 to the Union, and $50 for caps 
for the winning team.

On motion of Mr. Kerr the secretary waa 
instructed to take the necessary steps to 
have the Union incorporated.

Tbe question of having an intermediate
___championship under tne direction of the

** Union waa considered, and on motion of 
Mr. Smellie it was decided to do so, the 
rule» for it» government to be the seme as 
for the senior championship.

Then Mr. Barton precipitated a long and 
interesting debate on the question aa to 
whether obstruction should be allowed or not 

-, by moving to alter the rulesao as to legalize 
charging or checking until the ball had been 
kicked or carried around tbe line.

Mr. Smellie and otbepa took strong 
ground against such a change and the dé
bets lasted for fully an hour.

Finally rule 7 wua suspended and Mr 
Barton’s motion to change the rule waa 
regularly brought up. —j

Mr. Smellie moved that in Ontario rule 
16, page 15, line 3, the word “in” be 
changed to “during.”

After several other matters had been 
interpellated Mr. Barton moved in 
amendment, “ That instead of tbe 
word ‘ in,’ be substituted * until' 
the bell bas been carried or kicked in front 
of a line drawn at right angles to the touch 
line, through the spot where the bell was 

L put down.”
This was defeated, all Ontario voting 

against it. and Mr. Smellie’» motion car
ried.

Mr. Black proposed to amend the rule by 
doing away with the two weeks' notice of 
motion, but finally a suggestion of Mr. 
Kerr’s was adopted allowing of the matter 
being brought up on a vote of two-thirds of 
the delegatee.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, W. A. H. 
Kerr of Toronto; vice-president, Gordon W. 
MacDon,all, Montreal; secretary-treasurer, 
A. Martin of Toronto.

New Turk Hank statement.
Tbe reserves of tbe New York associated banks

s year «so and ,18.212.202 two years ago. Lean» 
Increased $803. IV.) during the week. Specie In
creased ,273.3)0, legal tenders Increased ,1.020,-

OFFICESi

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queerç-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave

W. A. CAMPBELL
Successor to Cartrpbell & May.

Assises* la Trust, Account»»!* Auditor* Oat-
looting Attorney* ■**

v________ ____ _____ Is In-
cressed *273,3)0, legal tenders Increased ,1.(120.- 
600, deposits Increased ,3,226,600 and circulation 
decreased $122,200.

*

>THE TORONTO
Gas Stove & Supply Co

♦136 The total 
■tending is I 
the stock, i 
K)25,000,0t 
almost enoi 
the govern: 
year.

»W3

32 FRONT-ST. WEST aCanadian Secarltle».
There wes » quiet bueinese in stocke this week 

end values in many instances are lower. Tbe 
highest and lowest prices for the week ended Dec. 
28 are aa follows:

The Year In Wall-street.
Henry Clews sums up tbe year thus:
The year in Wall street draws to its close with 

the usual disposition to contract operations and 
close up accounts. To that extent this season 
always affords opportunity for -bear” opera
tions; and this year those opportunities are per- 
ispwj unusually attractive. The -industriale” 
are In an unusually exposed position, 
have they suffered from tbe general 
of trade,but it is problematical as to 
tbey are llkely^o be affected by tbe 4iew tariff, 
and tbe nocertainty on that point keeps them 
constantly exposed to attack. The oeclllatlo vs In 
this group of stocks tend to keep the general 
list more or less unsettled; and this fact, together 
with tbe Interruptions incident to tbe holiday sea
son, bas somewhat impaired the general tone of 
tbe market. There in,nevertheleMt.asteady under
tone of confidence in the better class of railroad 
stocks, which is supported by the still active de
mon* for bonds. It is generally conceded thot 
tbe prospects of tbe railroads for tbe next few 
months do not warrant tbe expectation of large 
earnings; but that prospect bas an offset In the 
large economizing of operating, repair and con
struction outlays. In the growing conservatism 
of management, and In the fact that the net 
earnings show an Improving ratio as compared 
with tbe gross.

203 & 237 YONGE-ST.
Telephone 1482,___________ _______Highest. Lowest. Salas.

.is21 y Hoi220Montreal. 
Online.. 
Toronto..
Merchants’........
Commerce 
Dominion 
Standard.
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CATT. O'SHEA A BANKRUPT. V«40240 V164H .... 
188 81 
870H 40

155 Not only 
depression 

bow far t AAlthough He Sut» He I» Able to Fay 
Hie Debts.

186t*

Qiamonds Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
*46 Opposite Front-etreet

12164161London, Deo. 34.— Copt. O’Shee, formerly 
the husband of the now widow of Chari* 
Stewart Parnell, made application to-day for 
the rescinding of the receiving order issued 
against him a few days ago by tbe Bank
ruptcy Court He stated in bis application , 
that be wee able to pay ill his indebtednear 
in full. Tbe registrar refused to grant tbe 
application, and therefore unie* Capt. 
O'Shea appeals be will be gazetted as a 
bankrupt._____________________________

a•» as.see* 1GV.. 160sss.ssssee s.e ess*

CMT Fim
Old Chum 

Plug.
No other smoking tobacco 
seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a coo , 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“ Old Chum.’* The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be
come a memberof the family.

607173*gr%h£““.c;:................mit
British America Am....... 11 «
Western Assurance...... 151
Consumers’ Gas.............
Montreal Telegraph.... 143
Beil Téléphona.................
Montreal Si. Railway...
Montreal ties..................... 180
Richelieu............................ 80

Rrltlah-Canadlan Loan.. 114
Imperial Loan.................
Freehold, 20 p.c............... 134

xdl 3)
20 A 80 years' experience in handling 

T the* precious sparklers is a guarantee 
A of our ability to serve yon.

We compete in quality and price S with any and all «pedal value*

i117

144(4

m
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I95
32 4

"97 $4.50NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT arid NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

. 163 ,5.25
6.00The J.£. ELLIS CO., Ltd.,

P 1| 3 King St. East.
Open Evening* Established 1830.

The fixed 
system are 
interest is i 
the general 
obtain tbia 
receive rah ij 
earned its t 
collect the 
millions of 
panic baa 
itatementa 
surplus ab 
fiscal year 
summary a

26» Stole a Wagonfnl ef Greeerles.
A wagon heavily laden with Christmas 

groceries from F. H. Dean’s, 1278 Queen- 
street west, wee driven away while the 
boy was delivering goods in Elm Grove 
on Saturday near 10 p.m. The police 
were notified and P. C, Duncan traced the 
rig to 5 Pacific-avenue. There waa evi
dence that the good* had been unloaded, 
but a superficial examination failed to 
locate them. On reporting at the etati on 
Capt. Lobb left with two men and made a 
thorough search. He fouud the turkey» 
and groceries piled pell-mell in an out
house, but no trace of any person in the 
house. A constable was left in charge ’ of 
the premise, and at 6.20 Sunday morninj: 
Alexander Banks, a man with a record o : 
lighlfingeredneee, put in an appearance and 
was promptly arrested. The horse and 
rig were found in King-atreet near the 
Mercer Reformatory.

118
20124

À»
MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
lwWfffflffffmr

O. TOWER FERGUSSON GEO. W. BLAIKIK

Sleighs, > INSURANCE..........................
V."assessment system

FOR
Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 
AGENTS,

23 Toronto-etreet

Large or Small Amounts
Cutters, Massachusetts Benefit Association,JOHN STARK & CO

Bobs,
Patent Runner Attachments

26 TORONTO-8TREET
Nothing Will Equal

A : FUR : GARMENT
GEORGE A. LITUH«TELIA President.

Heme Office. 63 State-street, Boston.
The Pollelw of the Massachusetts Benefit As- 

sedation are the host issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in exleienoe. The policy U 
incontestable afmr tlir* year* Dividend, may 
be applied lo tbe payment of premia ma after one 
year Dividend» may Iw drawn In cun In three 
yean from date of policy. 0*u surrender value 
lu live years from date of poller, on»-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life ia 
case of permaesiit total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Poliey

Toronto
New York Stock*

The fluctuation* In tbe New York Btook Ex
change to-day were * follows: _______________

Open-

Tile 8,rest Market,
The receipts of grain to-day were fair, and 

prie* generally unchanged. Wheat steady, 
with sal* of 200 bushels at 60o to 61c for 
whit* at Mo for rad and at 57(4c to Mo for 
goo*. Barley unchanged, 1.100 bushels wil
ing at 46c to 49c. About 400 bushels of 
oats sold at 83 1-20 to I4>4c, and 100 bushels 
of peas at 67c to 68c.

Hay In fair supply, with sales of 80 loads at 
$8 to $9 3) lor timothy end at ,7.60 for «lover.
tilraw steady at ,7 to ,7.60. ,__

Butter, choice tub, cue to 22c: lb. roll* "28e to 
26c, mrdlem I6e to 18c: egg*
22c per doua; potato*. 62c to 68o; apple* 
$2.28 to ,3.60: bwf, fore 4(4» to 6(4* bind 6Uo to 
to: mutton, 6>4o to 7(4e; r<*( 6u to 8e; lamb,

OrotRE
1893...$MFor everyj deeorlptlon^of^Cnrriag

Carriage* Buggl*. Carto, Farm. Grocery and 
Delivery Wagons. We will sell on very 

■ eaey terms to the right per$e*.

OEOROE TAUNT,
67 and ee Jarvle-etrfet.

Toronto Carriage Repoaltory Co.
138

ee,
.7High- Low- We have everything In Furs tor Men. Women 

and Children. Coat* Jacket., Cap*. Circulars, 
Collar* Scarfs, Caps, Gauntlets and Robe*

Send for-Illustrated Catalogue.

1892... 47,34 
Thé balai 

$2,637,638, 
be carrying 
lor eonstru

’.TOOK* log.lug.

80(4 

14
SB SAm. Sugar Ref. Co.... . 

Cotton Oil........................
AtCblSOD. . ss #•»••#» see »
Obi.. Burlington Jfc Q..

J Chicago Use Trust .... 
» Canada Southern......

Del- ? Hudson...........
Del., Lao. AW................
Erie-----..........................
i55i.vu“”-N*hrii.*
Manhattan.................. .
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N Y. A New England.. 
N.Y. Central & Hud...
North America..............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Prof- 
Northwestern ..........
General Electric Oo. .. 
Hock Island A Pac....
Omaha........... ••••......
Ontario S Western....
Phil* * Reading.......
St. Paul................
Union Pacific.................
Western Union, xd....
Distillers....... .................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mall.....................
Wabash, frref.................
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128M12714128)» 1V8M 101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO.PERFECT MANHOOD! 101159101 retail 20c to159

186m I4MCanon DuMontue on Christian Work.
One of the most ImpreMive wrmone par- 

hop) ever preached to tbe congregation of 
St. James’ Cathedral was that of ywterday 
morning by the Rev. Canon Du Moulin, 
taking for bis text Paul’s Epiatle to the 
Romans from the fourteenth to the six
teenth verse Inclusive.

A graphic description of the stirring 
events of the great Apoetle’e life 
was drown with pictorial vividness. 
The methods employed by the Apostle in 
preaching unto the people of Rome, of 
Athene and the barbarians of tbe Island of 
llelita were ably drawn, concluding with a 
most earnest Invocation for all to enter into 
Ibe work of Christian endeavor, declaring 
with St. Paul: ‘ For I am not ashamed of 
tho Gospel of Christ, for It is the power of 
God unto salvation to everyone that be- 
lieveih.” He dwelt noon the high ideals In 
every-dev life as necessary unto that salva
tion of which the Apostle «poke, and to ex
tending unto ail mankind the principles of 
charity, the cardinal virtue of the Gentile 
Apostle life.

Carried te the Life Expeetaejy
of the Insured.

A or, 40 YEA ltd, ,10,930.
Auuital premium.........................I J00 11
Amount paid ia ttf years, or un

til ag* 68....«*•#••« .*•
Dividends averagtug 16 percent.
Net cuntrlbutton to Emergency

FllOd.eee.eeeaeee.eeeeeeeee see#
Accretions from lapses

THE HORSE NOT IN IT.123m
&How ettained—how re

stored—bow preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you : 
the doctors can’t or 
won’t; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

12244122 GRATEFUL—COM FORT INO.6c to 7o per lb.
Stt21va$ EPPS’S COCOA17 MONEY TO LOAN BICYCLt16)4
98M1934

98:. I
IV

53
5

6,OH 19** at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.

J. WATT 4&> OO.,
8 Lombard-street. 136

3)4Clergymen s Christmas Offerings.
Editor World : A correspondent of The 

News over the signature “ A Member ’depre
cates tho practice in the Anglican Church of 
frustrating the Christmas offerings aaa gift to 
tha rector or incumbent as the case may be. 
The writer signs himself “ A Member. ” I 
trust it is only the. most unworthy 
person, male or female, ib the com
munity who would be guilty of uttering 
and publishing such ah untrue and contemp
tible epistle, and the writer, when he 
looks on his production in print, 
I hope and trust, is fairly ashamed 
ot his offspring. If 1 remember
right our good old Bishop Strachan first 
issued his circular suggestion that the 
Christmas offerings should be nanded over 
to the rector or incumbent as a gift to help 
on his meagre stipend. Does this writer, 
“A Member,” know the very least of what 

y our clergy do for the poor, the sick or suf
fering? I will charitably believe “A Mem
ber” is in ignorance in writing such trash, 
as I hope he is also wanting in knowledge 
of the salaries ot the clergy when he speaks 
of “from two to five thousand a year.” 
Hastily gathered, I give the salaries ot 
some of our clergy:

Our bishop has a g 
church not exceeding $3000.
Moulin is the one rector who has $5000 and 
Mr. Pearson of Holy Trinity $3000, and 
this out of the rectory fund. All the rest 
of the clergy receive under $2.500 a year, 
most of whom have under $1250 a year. 
Think of that, for educated men of the 
highest attainments in scholarly training!

I challenge th e writer, “A Member,” to 
verify his statement regarding the salaries 
of the clergy. There are many, unfor
tunately, in every congregation like “A 
Member ” who 
and every other 
that generous feeling which 
“characterize the offering,” who would be 
glad with such excuse to withhold their 
contribution. God grant that it may be 
otherwise, and that even “A Member/1 
whoever he or ahe may be, will in the 
future manifest a more générons feeling, 
and double or treble the offering for this 
happy Christmas. There are many poor 
rectors throughout city and country look
ing forward with hope to this annual gift. 
“A Member” would withhold this trifle 
and hand it over to the poor. It is the old 
story “Why tbia waste?”

S 641 It
1,062 11 
8,166 3J

ÏL BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“Br » tliorougù knowledge of tbs naturaluf*a caroroUppllrotiooS ib! »

fine properties of well-selected C’-ocoa. Mr. eppe 
bas provided for our breakfast and supper a

£i?;‘ber;^use of such articles of diet tlist a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
reniât every tendency to disease. .Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us rasa/to 
attack wherever there U a weak po nt. may 
escape many a fatal shaft by ke«ping 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Gazttt*.
^•,'nm&k:,;^ro^.W^.‘“r^iS,tbn.fOU,

JAMES EPPf â C*, LU., Homeopathic Chemists, 
Loni)»q. EnglanC____________

19
99 1MM |99W

3744
I 811 the time to62 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST. Now . . ,

buy. Our Specialty. New and Second-band 
Wheels at about ono-balf the price usually paid. 
Call and see us. Repairing In all its branches 
No delay. ________

SEXUAL POWERSt-
mi

GK $5,060 JJ85 Hi 85 Total credits...
Canadian Government Deposlls, $60,000. Its- 

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented district* Uoeral Indaw- 
ment» offered. ..

THOU. E. P. BUTTON.
. Freehold Lean Buildlnx, Toronto.

% see .i.ii.e.ii

are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book leys bare the 
truth. Every man who 

i would regain sexual vi- 
'ngor lost through folly, 
■-or develop member» 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

i15*
18

1Rl ii Provisions,
Trade Is quiet. Dressed hogs firm, with 

sales of car lots of choice at $9.50 to $6.60. 
Haras, smoked, 12c to l2Véc; bacon, taut clear, 
9Uc to 10c; Canadian mess pork $18.00 

22W 2214 t0 $18.60 per bbl.. short cut $19.60 to $20, lard,
YA n In pails Uyifi, In tubs lOHc to 11 He. evaporated

«il ^ iè* to 20c! St^^o'ïltx^

te Z:
D. L. Su W. 900, V. A H 600, J. C. 100, N.L.

Reading 1200, Mo. P. 4200. C. 8. 600, L A N.
1900, B.Q. 5700. Omaha 1000, N.E. SI,800. Distillers 
8100, Sugar 8700. __.__________ ____

57% 6858
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ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE,l 8182 H 

24 H Manager.Ï1M24)4
WHITBY, ONT.

Has the largest and most expendve staff of 
Specialists co Ihî foued la any lad leaf colleg» in 
Canada. Buildings and grounds unequaled for 
elegance and comfort.

WILL RE-OPEN JAN. 8th, 1894.
Send for Calendar pr make definite application 

for admission to

2244
TENDERS

III HOME SIIIIIS1 LIU 10. LIMIT!1100,
sdo REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. P-, Principal.611Office Mo. 78 Church-street, Toronto. Rideau CanalERIE MEDICAL C0„ Buffalo. H.Y. THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor, late of O'Connor House
Bast Market-square, has assumed tbs 

proprietorship of
the SHADES RESTAURANT 

No.99 King-street w*t (formerly T. J. B*t.) 267

$500.000 LVSMdT
sums—reasonable rat* of intoroei and terms of

Pulled the string and Died, 
Hawesvii.le, Ky., Dec. 24.—Frank 

Sullivan, a prosperous farmer of Hancock 
County, committed suicide Saturday after
noon. He drove a peg into a etump, to 
which he tied S‘string, which was attached 
to the trigger of hie rifle. He then placed 
the muzzlu of the riflo against hie abdomen 
and backed off to the end of the string until 
the trigger was pulled. The bullet entered 
Ins stomach and killed him instantly.______

L.COPFEE&CO men is.
Under u 

the duty 
steps ea ml 
tenets oti 
stock bold 
the dieintd 

The At<j

ESTATE NOTICES.
**~**m«ww0Vw— ——     O BALED TENDERS, addrsaeed to the under-
KIOTICE TO CREDITORS OF (5 signed end endorsed •Tender for «beet
N K.nnalh MoK.r. »»- KKSUrÆ'SJÏM'SKIS

sSæssMs asi?^*3ar
d^ildl'on oÆoro ?b“C^i “yoMannSyl Bideau CanalOfllce 
1894 full particulars of tbelr claims properly Ottawa, December 16th, 1803. 
verified, with «element of securities <lf any) held 
and name end nddr** , .. . , ,

And notice is further given that immediately 
after the said 23rd day of January tlieiantd execu
trix wlU proceed to dlatrloute the said estai» 
among the parti* entitled thereto,basing regard 
only to the claim» of which notice shall have been 
received ae above required, and the said execu
trix shall not be liable for the assets Or any part 
thereof of said estate to any person of who* 
claim notice shall not hare been received at the 
time of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this ith December, 1898.
C. J. McCabe,

69 Adelaide street met. Toronto,
• Solicitor for the executrix, Allee McKay,

247 King-street east, Toronto.
• Dec 18,85, Jan 9

Bobbed » Wealthy Parmer.
Utica, Dec. 24.—Early y*terday morn

ing three masked men entered the house of 
Matthew Minera, a retired wealthy former 
living near Bridgewater in this county, 
and after binding and gagging both Minera 
and hi» aon’a wife, who were alone, atole 
$1300. The money was accreted in a 
bureau drawer, and after securing it the 
robber» went away withoufr-Jeaving tbe 
slightest clue. __________

re-payment.—Xo valuation 1* cnarged. 
HON. PRANK SMITH.

President.

ESTABLISHED 1846.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale I» car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
uric* quoted on application. 88 Uhureh-atreet, 
Toronto. ___________ 1_________

JAMES MASON.
Manager.186

RYAN <Ss O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS, / 1
ing the 7.;Tips Prom Wall-street 

Lackawanna was put up 2 points to-day.
There waa a break of 464 per cent. In New Eng

land, which took the street by surpris* The 
points VMterdsy were to buy.

Ryan & Co.’s gossip: The reason given for the 
de line in Distillers Is that there are rumors of 
doubt in Ways end Means Committee aa to 
whether any Increase In tax could be recom
mended. Rumors effecting January interest on 
N.E. cause weakness in the stock.

The Edison General Electric Company bava 
reduced the price of all kinds of lamps 25 per 
cent, with the Intention ot forcing all other eon- 
cerna out of the buelne*.

F. J. Lewis & Co. received the following dw- 
patch over their private wire from Kennett, 
Hopkins & Co.: The market hu been going 
through an evening-up oroc*a to-day, -traders 
who are long sod short preferring to close oat 
their contracts sod commence anew after the 
holidays. This made a lirely market, but not 
ono of much Interest to outside* Tbe under
tone of the market was weak and a great many 
stocks act as if prie* were preparing for » further 
downward plunge. There waa no appearance of 
tbe usual chrlstm* hilarity on the Exchange, 
and there was no reason for it It has been a 
year of disappointment ftud the outlook for the 
opening year Is not reassuring. Total sal* 153,-
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Block* Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. ::::3S K»2$

Pm.9*
..7.00 8.25 12.18 p.m. 8.34 
am. p.m. *m. 

noon 9.00

A SURGEON’S KNIFE
rives you a feeling of horror nod 
dread. There Is no longer necessity for 
its use In many diseases formerly re
garded us incurable without cutting.

i The Triumph of Conservative Surgery
is well illustrated by tbe foot that 
Dll DTI I DP or Breach, Is now radU 
VtUr I Un EL call y cured without the 
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chaf
ing trusses can be thrown a Way I They 
never cure but often induce Inflam
mation. strangulation and death.

Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) 
and many others, are now 

tbe perils

O.T-R. East.,#, »•*«*•• 
O, A Q Railway..

MidL*d.B::::

V.V.R, ,ee,#v#»ee ••••*•

7.46
£8.06U hi» Vegetable Pill* Dr. Parmelee has given 

to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
in the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitution$ Parmelee’# Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small doses, 
and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of 
the body, giving tone and vigor.

MEETINGS. a iaI Poultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 86c to 

60c per pair, ducks 60c to 76c, geese 6>*c to 7>*c 
lb and turkeys 9^c to 10c per lb.

en.rx

The Toronto 
♦ Railway Co’y.

per Toi
heeds.

Trade quiet AJsike sells at $5.60 to $7.25, the 
latter for choice. Red clover brings $6.60 to $6, 
and timothy $1.25 to $1.76.

the effect Is both a tonic 7M’ 2.00

,jg ,0-,°
*“• to a »W- to

4.00 10.80 llp.m.
10.00 _ 

6,15 12 noon 1 9.00 8.29
10.30 f

Q.W.R.■ t r
Health of the Pope.

Rome, Dec. 24. —The Pope has recovered 
from his recent indisposition, and is now 
enjoying excellent health and spirits. His 
voice is qlear and powerfuL The Sacred 
College yesterday presented him with an 
address of congratulation.

Notice Is hereby given that the General Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of Jbe Toronto Rail
way Company for the elections of Directors and 
other bueinese will be held st the Head Offices of 
tbe Company, in the city of Toronto, at 11 o dock 
am. of Wednesday, the 17th day of January,

6.15
{ROBERT COCHRANcontribute to this 

fund not with 
should

U.8.N.Y.,..;.
U.S, Western States

noon Th» following ere tbe dot* of fcog l.h
TH kV-285: W “•4 H

pertRofTtb"city! Bfto=iilenU of each district 
should transact thslr Savings Bsnk and Money 
Order buelne* at the Local Office nearest to 
their rralnenc* taking care to notify tbelr cor- 
respondents to make orders payable at auoh 
Branch Postoffice.

(TBLePHOMS 114)
(Member at loro.to atoek Esehsage.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Chicago Board ef Trade end New fork Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 8 OOLB OHM B -RT

TUMORS
of cut-removed without

pilffUMORS 1691large, 
and

other diseases of tho lower bowel, are 
permanently cured without pain or 
resort to the knife.
CTHklC in tho Bladder, no matter 
Ol UJVI- how large, is crushed, pul
verized, washed out and perfectly re
moved without cutting. 
CTDIPTIIDF of Urinary Passage is 
OI nlv I Unu ttigo removed witnout 
cutting in hundreds of cases. For 
pamphlet, references and all particu
lars. send 10 cents (In stamps) to 
World’s Dispensary Medical eAseoda- 

663 Main 8t„ Buffalo, N. Y.

however 
f Fistula J. a GRACE,THOMAS

ar.
OFTN THE i. McGla Secretary.1111

Tlie Clergvman and tU«* Quail: see The 
f/,ipilous One lo The Toronto Sunday 
World.

If attacked with cholera or summer complaint 
of any kind send at once for a bottle ot Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and use It according 
to direction*. It acts with wonderful rapidity In 
subduing that dreadful dleease that weakens tbe 
*t l ongest man and that destroys tne young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera medi
cine say it acts promptly, a^id never falls to effect 
a thorough cure.

“Çêrms—Ône-half cash, balance can be arranged. 
Fer for^^rgontareaçg^to m

Office 12 Adelalde street east.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Po«:oillco« lo everyW. H. STONE,All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 
on Saw York and Europe.

A. r. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.
186 Corner King and Yonge-street*

Commercial Mtseellany,
Puts on May whwt were sold to-day at 64c, 

good for all next w*k at ,1.23 per thousand.
Exporta of wheat from both coûta of the 

United Blot* are not ii largo as last week, 
amounting to only 2,606,000 bushels.

Estimated receipts of hogs at. Chicago Batur-

UNDKHTAKKH.
840- YONGE-STREET—340

OPP. ELM.
T»l»pBOne 039. T. G PATTBSON, P.M.British Market*

Los DOS, Dee. 28,-Bwrbohm ssya: Floating Toronto, Dec. 28, 1821 feeIH08. Hy. I*ce. tion.
)I
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IT WAS YOUR OWN FAULT ..j

Yon should have ant your order earlier; If 
you require * keg for New Year’s let os 
have your order new—we will attend to it

BPADINA BREWERY,
EENBINGTON-A VENUE.:

TBLUraOXS OUT OF OXPBB.
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